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Total Energy CEO questions
tlmlng of Savanna reiection
Concerns raised over motivations
of board in hostile takeoverbid

. I4yt says the comp:n-ies met
briefly on two separate occasions

tuss.a SNYDER

CALGARY Total Energy Services
Inc. has fired back at a statement
from Savanna Energy Services
Corp. that called on shareholders
to reject Total Energy's hostile
takeover bid, saying the timing of
the comments "raises questions"
about the motivations of Savannals
board.

Total Energy launched its hos-
tile takeover bid for Savanna in
November, kicking off a sparring
match between the two Calgary-
based oil and gas service com-
panies in the form of competing
notes to investors. Savanna's
board in late December called
on shareholders to reject the all-
stock offer, calling the bid "highly
opportunistic."

Total Energy CEO Daniel Halyk
responded Tuesday by question-
ingthe timingofthe call for rejec-
tion, saying 44 per cent of share-
holders had already agreed to the
takeover at a previously lower of-
fer, suggesting the board is acting
in its own self-interest.

"Certainly there were a number
oflarge shareholders with Savan-
na who were encouraging them to
engage with us, and they refused
to do that, and did ahighlydilutive
round of financing," Halyk said
in an interview. "I guess you can
draw whatever conclusions you
want from that in terms of what
the motivations are."

The spat between the two com-
panies comes as lower oil prices
bludgeon the valuations of eneigy
firms, which has led to a few un-
commonly tense disputes in Cal-
gary's corporate offices.

Discussions between the two
began in September after a "sig-
nificant shareholder" at Savanna
approached Total Energywith the
notion to merge the companies.
accordingto a Total Energyinfor.
mation circular.

in September and November.
. Total Energythen announced
rt-s_ lntention to offer one day after
Alberta Investment Management
Corp (AIMCo) agreed to frnance
savanna with $2OO million debt_
with-warrant! and a private place_
ment of lB million shares fo"gros
proceeds of $18.85 million.
. Savannasaidthebiddidnottake

lllo """?ylt_rising commodity
prices, which has modestly liftei
the valuations of some oil and gas
names.

Weeks after finalizing the fi-
nancing Savanna chairman Jim
Saunders said in a note to share-
holders that the bid was devised
to "deprive Savanna shareholders
ofthe value ofsignificant positive
recent market changes.,,

Savannat management did not
respond to requests for colhment

. Qyesday.
Based on the share price of

both companies Tuesday, the of-
fer works out to $1.9S per share,
according to Calgary-based CIBC
analyst Jon Morrison.At the time
of the initial offer, the value was
roughly $1.82 per share.

Savanna stock was trading
around $2.11 Tuesday, suggest-
ing investors may be waiting for
a higher bid he said.

"Normally in these transac-
tions, ifyou believe that a deal is
going to get done, you'll find the
share price of the companybeing
acquired will trade at a discount
to the offer price," Morrison said.

"The market is clearlybettingon
the fact that this deal doesn,t get
done here, and/or Total will have
to increase its offer price.,,

The offer for the bid closes
March 29.

Halyk said the offerrepresented
a fair value for both companies
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over the long term.
"Where we,re at in the cycle to

me is irrelevant,,, he said. ,ilroni_
cally, most companies do the most
oamage whenthey,re making a lot
or money, and then in the d"own_

turn need to pay for those mis-
takes."

. - lotal El.grgVplans to boost capi_
tal expenditures to $22.g million in
2017, accordingto its preliminary
ouUook released Monday.

- I1.?Ot1,when oil prices began
to.s-lide, the company spent $S9.2
million.
Financial post
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